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摘  要 
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Today's enterprise and the competition between the enterprises, has been transformed 
into competition between supply chains. Automobile industry is a large-scale coordinated, and 
one of the passenger car industry has its own characteristics, passenger car industry belongs to 
the labor-intensive industries, the technical threshold is low, production is relatively high, but 
so many parts suppliers. KL bus as a well-known domestic bus company, in strict accordance 
with the customer customization production base, has a strong production of flexible, but 
enterprise supply chain operation level is relatively low, has become a short board, which 
restrict the development of the enterprise as the coach industry competition intensifying, 
enhance the level of the supply chain management has become urgent. This paper first 
describes the topic selected topic background and the research methods and contents, secondly 
introduces the related theory of supply chain management, and then from KL bus company 
supply chain operation present situation, discovered the problems existing in the operation 
process, and analyzes the causes of the problem, then aimed at the problems existing in the 
supply chain management optimization scheme for KL passenger vehicle to carry on the 
design and implementation, and the optimization results are qualitative and quantitative 
analysis, through the optimization of design and implementation, to boost KL bus operation 
efficiency of supply chain. Through research on KL bus to optimize supply chain management, 
supply chain management has more profound importance to the development of an enterprise 
and supply chain management involves all aspects of business management, the level of 
supply chain management not only affect the KL passenger's own development, at the same 
time on the synchronous development of its upstream suppliers play a crucial role. Optimize 
supply chain management is advantageous to the KL bus with suppliers to establish long-term 
strategic partnership of cooperation, lay the solid foundation for the sustainable development 
of both sides, to ensure that both sides keep leading position in the market competition. 
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第一章  绪 论 






























































制约企业进一步发展壮大的瓶颈所在，本人已经在 KL 客车工作 7 年多，先后从事物
流、供应、采购等方面的工作，通过几年的工作经历深知 KL 客车供应链目前的问题
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应链运作效率，使其更加高效、敏捷，柔性，从而提升 KL 客车的综合竞争能力。 




的核心，供应链管理策略和目标，包括库存 ABC 分类法和 VMI 库存管理方法，以
及供应商管理分类法。  
第三章：KL 客车供应链管理存在的问题及其成因分析。包括 KL 客车所处行业
基本情况及 KL 客车公司简介，KL 客车所在行业供应链状况，同时对 KL 客车供应
链管理存在的问题（供应商供货不稳定、供应链内部运行管理效率低下）及其成因
进行分析。 
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图 1-1  论文结构图 
资料来源：作者自编，2015 
第一章  研究背景和目的 
第二章  供应链管理理论 
第三章  KL 供应链管理问题及成因分析
第四章  KL 供应链优化方案的设计与实
第五章  KL 供应链优化效果分析 















第二章  相关概念和理论基础 
第一节  供应链管理理论和内涵 
一、供应链管理理论和内涵 
（一）供应链概念的产生 
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